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THE COMPROMISE REJECTED.

The Simon men have refused the

offer of compromise made by the

Mitchell Republicans, and all pros-

pects of harmonious action in Mult-

nomah county have vanished. The
course taken by Simon, Mallory, ct

al., refusing to make peace in the

party will come with little surprise.

Unless the- - can control the whole

machincrj' of the party and state,
these leaders are dis-

gruntled and revengeful. In their
selfishness they leave room for no

one to aspire to prominence outside

of their own favorites and hench-

men.
The attack made by Rut us Mal-

lory on Judge Geo. H. Williams in

bis letter published two days ago,
will go far towards strengthening
the cause of the Mitchell Republi-

cans. To charge Judge Williams
with being unduly partial or preju-

diced is to make allegations which

the people at large will not believe

rue. The very fact that the Simon

men arc unwilling that this venerable
statesmen should act as an arbiter
of differences because they fear he

might decide in favor of the Mitchell

Republican's contentions, will be to
many, strong evidence that the claims

of the Mitchell men arc meritorious.
The letter of Rufus Mallory and

the answer of the Simcn committee
will not tint! commendation in the
minds of fair-mind- people. Call-

ing people hard names is not argu-

ment, and abuse does not win con-

verts.
We bad hoped to see the trouble

in Multnomah countv satisfactorily
adjusted, but the action of the Simon
men makes this impossible. The
fault lies with the men who, in their
Wind passion, would wreck the party

-- rat her-tha- rr eirator-JiIttctrelr-slioul-

re elected.

THE OHIO SENA TORS HIP.

The Republican members of the

Ohio legislature held their caucus

Saturdaj' and agreed upon Senator
Hann;i as bis own successor. There
was no other name before the caucus,

but there were several absentees, the
votes of some of whom are necessary
to Mr. Hnnna's election. It is im-

possible, at least for those outside of
the stale, to understand the situation.
Are the anti Ilanna people playing
for position in the game of patron-

age? If that is all there is to it the
general public can afford to be se-

renely indifferent to the outcome.
Hut if there is a clique of Republicans

at Columbus who reallj propose to
bolt the regular nominee and go over
to the enemy, then that is a matter
that concerns the entire party.

There could be no excuse for any
such act of downright perfidy. There
have been times in the history of the
country when a few members of the
legislature, just enough to hold the
balance ot power, were justified in
stepping in and making full use of
their advantage. Tbatwas the case
when Ave Trumbullites in 1855 re-

fused to vote for Abraham Lincoln
fot senator to succeed General
Shields, and compelled the support-

ers of Lincoln to come to them.
They had been elected as Democrats
bofore there was any Republican
party. Thoy violated no political
pledge, were guilty of no perfidy.

It was much the same when Salmon
P. Chase was first elected to the sen-

ate from Ohio, John F. Hale from
New Hampsbiie and Charles Sumner
Xrom Massachusetts But no such

conditions now exist. If Governor
Bushncll or any of his friends should
now repent the bad fnttli which elect,

cd .ludgo Christinney to tho senate
from Michigan m place of Senator
Chandler, ho or they would invite
the contempt of nil honorable men
of both parties. Jo public man can
afford to set himself against his party
in the more gratification of personal
spleen. Inter Ocean.

The last act has been played in

the drama of Durrani's life. Tho
meager dispatches announcing the
execution state that Dnrrant made
no confession and met death with
the same self-contr- ol he has exhibited
at all times since first he faced the
charge of murder. "While there can
be little or no question of Durrant's
guilt, yet it was the general hope
that he would n'akc some statement
which would remove any lingering
doubt which exists in cases like this,
where the evidence is purely circum-

stantial. In the annals of criminal
cases the Durrant trial will remain
for many years among the foremost,
while the crime itself rivals all others
in ficndishncss.

Nntlce.
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received by the county court for keep-
ing the county charges by the week for
the ensuing year. All bids must be
Hied with the clerk on or bofore tho 5th
day ol January, 1S9S, at 9 o'clock a. m.
Court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. A. M. Kelsay,

County Clerk.

BucKlen'g Arnica Halve.
The best Ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, foe:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chtlblain6.
corns, ,md al! ekin eruption?, and posi-

tively chips piles, or no pay required
It id guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centa
per box. For ealo oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Taken Up.
Came to my place on about

the 25th of November, a straw-ba- y roan
niare, branded V P(connected)on the left
shoulder, about 5 years old. Owner can
have same by paying charges.

M. S. Evans.
dec22-l- m Tho Dalles, Or.

EST1CAY NOTICE.
Came to our place about August 1st,

last, a roan cow: brand indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
charges. MooitE linos.,

ii22-l- Three Mile.

Cath lu Your Check!.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 11, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Dec. 23d,
ISOTv - C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

To Curo a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
they fail to cure. 2oc.

Dr.GUNN'S
Tor People That Are nil tSick or "Just Don't XFeel Well." ILLv

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSC.
Rmmim Pimples, curat Headache, Dyspepsia intf
Costltenttl. 26 eta. a boxstdruKXliuor tirmill
bunplM i'ie, addtsM Or. Botaitko Co. J?MI. 1'.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

mm

sirs. Regulator 6 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BKTWKKN

Tlio Dalles, Hood JUvcr, C'uM:ade IxiUh ami 1'ort-lan- d

dally, T'.r,t hundM)'.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Aro you going OH TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II no, myc monoy and enjoy n beautiful trip on
tliu t.'oliimbla. Tfio wiiU-boiit- train arrlvuxat
Thu Ualle In amnio time lor Mhnvmvrx to take
the McHiner, arriving In Portland In tlmo (or tho
oiltKOlUK tSouthtrn and Northern train; Kiut-boun- d

luuMMixer arriving In Tlio Dallua In timu
to take tlio Kant-boun- train.

For further Information apply to
J. N. HAHNKV, Agent,

Oak Htreet Dock, Portland. Oregon,
Or W V, A I, LA WAV. fJeii.Agt.,

'i'he Xllvs, ijt'.tia

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION- -

1H rRO n Wri'U. 100 l'aor n Ytiar

It stands first among '"weekly" papers
in sizu, frequency ot publication
freshness, variety "and reliability of eat.
tents. It is practically a dally at the low
price o a weekly : and its vast list of
subscribers, oxtendini: to every stale and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a line humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashion for women am) a ton
series of stories by tho greatest livinir
American and Knulish authors,

Counii Doyle, .leroimi K. .loronio,
St nn ley Wuyinmi. Mnry K. Wilkin
Anthony Hoik'. Itrat lliirte,
Itrnniler Mntthew. Ktc.
Wo offer this uuequaled newspaper anil

Tho Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle
one year for Tho regular

price of tho two papers is $3.00.

Joseph SMM
has ope::ki) a

HARNESS SHOP
IN THK KAST KN1), In the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Snltniar.ihe'H
otocUyunU, where he Is ready to do

All Kinds of Harness Jork,

fieua Year
Expediences.

Let tho memory of the old year be the
experience that shall guide yon through
the new. You remember where you
have pains and pleasures. Good health
broucht the nleasure. bad health
brought the pain. If you want good I

health you will get it through gootl
medicine. We use nothing but the best
aud finest drugs in Compounding.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES.

JHoIiday

Improuemei?ts.

You want paper which makes your
holiday enjoyment greater. You
want paper which makes your homo
pleasanter at all tunes. You need such
shades and designs as will glvo more
beauty and more comfort in your home.
We show yon styles that exceed any
ever seen here at prices never attempted
for euch quality.

Dl W t7813' Thid St.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker f Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

ud witrruud.

174 VOQT BLOCK.

BLACKWELL'S

mjh .i

1 DURHAM V -- - fa l

You will llml uno roiiioit
iniltlc ritch two ounce lmn,
Mill tVU COIIMIIIH lllltllio tlll'lt
four uuiico Ih(; of lllnek-well- 'a

Diirliutn. liny n Iimj;

of tlila cclfltttril folmrro
null rrml llir roiiponwlili li
givra n Hat of vuliiittilr u . -
cnta anil liow to ;tI tlieni.

Wholesale

JVIRIiT IilQUOfrS,

CCtines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED .

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Jllll

Anhenser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Closing
-- OF-

SEE?

-BUSCH and
BEER and In bottlos.

THE ALLES, Oil

FURNITURE CARPETS
PRINZ NITSCHKE

Are going to close out their business, and they are ofTerinir their large stock at
COST I'KICKS. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons hnowini: themseives indebted to said firm nrc requested to call and
settle their account.

yi?e postoffiee pharmacy,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pupe and JKedieines.
Toilol- ArLiuli'.s and J'orfumory,

pipst It) of Imported apd DoTe8tie iars.

Telephone, 333. New Vogt Block.

BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pion Gro c

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSIPTIOJ DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. WilliauiH & Co.,

Subscribe for

Out Sale

Dugs

PIONEER

The Chronicle

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
TrnliiH I tilvo mid nru due to iirrlvo tit rortlmid

I.KAVK, AimtvK

ovi:ih-an- i kx-- i
tan. Kiiloin. Huso' I

linrir. AniiIiiiiiI. Hni!

;) V, SI, nimellto, OkiIi'II.Hhii
I'Mliiunm, .mimhvu
lw AiiKi'k',i,i:i I'll") i

New urii'iiim nun
Kirtt . ,1

It Imru mill way tn,. SI.8:rui tlllllH , r. SI
rVln WniHlhiirii tot)

MI.AiikuI, Hllvurlnu, DallyPal I y Weiit Aelii, llrnwim- - ) oxroptexcept villi.', HprliiKlli-'li- l mill HUllilllVH.Hiuulityn (.Nntron .... ... J

I7:.W A. SI,
(Corvullln
KtlltlllllK

mid wny :N) p. si.

INIIin'KNIiUNCIv rAHmiNlillll, Uxpreni tniln
Dully (uxcei't Httiiilny).

m, cl.v. .rntlliinil Ar.i H'S'iii. m
7;!p. in. MoSllniivllU' l.v.j fiHhi.m.
K ;a) 1, III, Ar lllik,K,lldi,nri'..I,v I.MIn, 111,

Dally, (Dully, except Sunday.

PININ'd CAltH OH OfiDKN ItOUTK.

ni i, i.man nwVi'KT tu.i:ui'i:u
AND H1'.(I()N'I)-I.A8- hl.KKI'IN'd (JAItb

AUnulicd to nil TlunilCli TrnlllK.

DltHit rnniieollim nt Vt Kraiielcn with Of.cN
ileiltul mid Orleiitnl mid I'millle mall Htomimlilp
linen for JAPAN mid CHINA. HiiIIIiik iliitea on
ai plli'iitlnii.

lttitcH iitid tleketn to Kaitcrn ixilnts mid I'.u.
rope. Aim JAPAN, CHINA, HONOI.IIl.tl Mild
AUKTKAI.IA, win Ixftilitaliuil tmm

J. 11. KIKKI.ANI), Tlukct Ancilt.

TliroiiKli Tloknt Olllcu, Third Htreot, where
tlirnilKli tlcketn to nil point III the I'.nnturn
Htateit, Cmiadiiuiiil Kiuom) can lw olitulned at
lnwe.it rules (rum

J, II. KIltKI.ANP, Ticket ARent.
All nliovit trnliin arrive nt and depart Irom

(lrmid Central Htntlun, l'lltli nnd lrvniK "treeU

VAStiriu. niviHioN.
1'r.toeiiKcr DenU, loot of JeiturMin direct.

Iivu tor OHWKfll), dally, cxrept Hinidny, nt
7:irii.-- m.. vnm, 1:.V. ""i"', "MX . m.
(and 11 y. in. on Hatunljiy only, mid tl:m n. m
nnd :t::iu p. in. on Hiiudnyii (nily). Arrive nt
Portland dally at Mitn mid H:ai n in.; mid l:.Vi,

1:1.0, ii:VD mill 7:M p. in., (and iu:a" u. m , :i i:
6:10 p. in. on Hiitiilnyn only),

(or Kherldau, week' dnyii, it t;!vU p, ru
Arrive nt l'ortlnnd, ':'' a. in.

licnvo (or AIHI.IK on Slondny, Wntiifmlny ami
Frliliij' ntU.'lUn. in. Arrive nt l'ortlnnd, Tutu.
dav, Tliiirmlay unit Hntiirdiu it :I:IV p. m.

Kxcept Hiimlay. Kxcept Katnnlny.

It. KOKIU.Kll, (I, II. MAHK'HASl,
Sliinairer. A1t. (i, K. ,V 1'nvi. Al!t

WALL PflPERI

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Kolls of Wall Papor. Tho
host jiattoniH. Tho most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. An)'
color or brand supplied.

Suipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

ZEE. O Hi 3U 3ST IN".

J, H, HCIIICNK, 1I.S1. IIKAJ. ,

l'renlilent. L'anlilvr

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Uenural Uunklng BubIhobh IrBiiHiMJtwl

Depoalte ruoeived, aubjeut to Bight
Draft or Check.

OollMtiona mwlo kikI proceeds promptly
remitted on duv of collection.

Bight and Tlgranliio Exolmnge aohl on
New York, Situ Francisco aud port-!an- d.

DIRKOTOKi.
D. P. Thomphom. Jno, 8. Boiikkok
Ed, M. Wu.iiiAMi, Gko. A, Likujc.


